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MEERS Q:UARTZITE
c. A. MBaal'ft', VIII....,. 01 ()IrIeh_., N.....

_,' '1'be 01delt Jmown rock in Oklahoma, the Meen quartzite, is expoeecI
'.DMr Meera, in tb,e WJchtta Mounta1Da. TbJa rock WU deaartbed by Taylor
_, <DO), who mapped two amau outcrops neJU: Keers and one south of Mount
8oott. :t.ter, Hoffman (930) studied thJa area and reported that the rock
mapped .. quartzite south of Mount SCott was in reallty a granophyre, He,
bow..er, found a new·quartzlte outcrop some four. m1le8 west of Meers,

The lDtnWon of a gabbro magma into the orlg1na1 Meers 88DdItone has
praduced an UDusual aeJ1ea of contact metamorpbJc rocks, which are de
ICI'Ibed in t.hi8 paper.

There are two small outcrops of quartzite in the vicinity of Meers. These
are lWTounded entirely by gabbro and are interpreted as roof pendants in
tbe JIneous roct. The gabbro 18 the oldest of the Pre-Cambrian igneous
lOCka in the WlchJta )4ounta1Ds; the Meers quartzite, therefore, is the oldest
J'OCt m thJa area,

The amaller of the two quartzite exposures is found along the road, five
_bta of a mile south of the Meers post office. It is 1500 feet long and 50 to
100 feet wide. A few hundred feet to the southwest, and separated from it
by pbbro, Is a second quartzite outcrop. The later occurs along the banks and
in the creek bottom of Medicine Bluff Creek. It is one-half mlle Wide and
rouablY c1rcular In outline.

The quartzite shows no evidence of the origlnal sandstone ~dlDg, though
theN is conatderable vartatlon In the size of the quartz gralns in different
puts of the outcrops, whJch may lnd1cate the presence of more than one bed.

The quartzite 18 dense, compact, and breaks across the quartz grains. It
varlea in color from light gray to buff, and In places has a smoky appearance.
The grains are angular to rounded and range 10 size from 0.1 to 3.0 mm in
diameter, With the average being 0,2 to 0.3 mm. The grains fit closely to
aetber, Thln sections from the central part of the larger outcrop show quartz
ftl'1lDI in amount from 85 to 95 percent, sWlmanlte 5 to 10 percent, and
biotite 1 to 3 percent and traces of zircon, apatite, rutile, and muscovite. The
btoUte. ,UUmanlte, and magnetite are usually clustered together. The biotite
bu been part1ally altered to chlorite. The aUUmanlte is present as slender
PriaDa up to 0,6 nun In length. The rutile occurs as minute needles in the
quartz and some of these needles cut across the boundarlea of the quartz
cra1Da.lhowlng they were introduced later.

Rock sanlples taken from an old prospectOr's pit in the larger quartzite
outcrop thow a dUferent type of contact metaDlorphlsm. This test pit is
located on the bank of Medicine Bluff Creek, approxlmately one-half mile
west of the road. The quartzite containa CODS1derable feldspar 88 a cement
between the quartz gratna. The feldspar has been introduced by magmatlc
lO1utloDa from th.e adjacent magma. A few of the quartz grains have been
replacecl part1ally by feldspar. The latter is in part orthoclase, in part
~. and in part Inlcropegmatite.

In thJa aame test pit there is a mottled p1Dk-and-blact rock which
IDItOI'OIOOplca1ly reaemblea granite. The mode of thJs roct is quartz M per
0IIlt. orthoc1a8e 10 percent, m1rcol1ne 6 percent, plallocJaae (probably labra
do11te) 10 percent, biotite 10 percent, aDd muscovite 1 percent With traces of
JIIIrcoD and maanettte. The feldspars have been altered larply to taoUn, and
-. bloUte part1ally to chlorite. The quartz contaJDa numerous mlnute ruWe
.raeedleI. The QU&l'tI Ira1DI l'888IDble tbo8e of the Meers quaraate and a few
.....·.Ibow partjal rep1acemen~ b1 fe1d8par. The feldspar Is ~t "·a....... "ween the quarts paIQ& ODe crJRal of blotlte is travenect b1 a.-.ocmte ftlDlet and thJs mlDeial aJ80 baa replaeed biotite alone cleavaae
.. 'ftdI 1I'&Dlte-&l1I)eU'bIa rock • a feldsDa&blc CIU8ItIdta.



TIle· IO;Ck deacrlbecl abOft pacIes into • dark pbbro-aPl*Z'!Da .1QCt.
Its mode Is quartz 16 ~t, labradorite 28 1*C8Dt, cb10rlte 10· perQ8Dt,
magnetite & percent, blotlte 2 percent. byp8ratbene 1 percent, apat;Jte 1 per
cent, and dlopside 1 percent with traces of myrmek1te, rutile, kaoUD, eerlctte.
and Idrcon. The feldspar. acts as a cement between the quartz gralDa. The
rock apparently fa the product of a gabbrolc magma fDvac:I1nI the orII1Dal
Meers sandstone but not aaslmllat1ng the quartz gra1na to any marked ezteDt.

Thl8 latter rock In tum grades Into a dart gabbro-appear1q rock whose
mode fa labradorite 41 percent, quartz 28 percent, biotite 15 percent, lDalDe
tite 10 percent, hornblende 3 percent, and apatite 3 percent with a trace of
ztrcon. Many rutile needles are present In the quartz. Apatite fa unusualb'
abundant In thfa speclmen and shows good crystal outllne, 0.2 mm In length.
COronas of biotite can be observed around some of the hornblende and
quartz grains and are Interpreted as reaction r1m8 due to the alteration
of the. minerals by basic magma. A few stringers of magnetite travene
feldspar crystals. The paragenesis of the minerals 18 (1) quartz oldest, (2)
feldspar, (3) hornblende, and (4) biotite, with magnetite being later than
feldspar but Its age relative to hornblende and biotite being obscure.

This rock appears to be a hybrid mixture of quartzite and gabbro. It
probably was formed by an injection of a gabbrolc magma Into the Meen
sandstone. Some of the ortglnal quartz grains were ass1m1lated by the II1&IJD&
but most of the quartz was unaltered.

The rocks south of the prospect pit are quartz-gabbros. A thin sectton
from the Hazel quarry at Mount Sheridan, one mlle south. has the follow
ing mode: Labradorite 45 percent, dlopslde 20 percent, biotite 10 percent.
hornblende 8 percent. serpentine 8 percent, quartz 3 percent. magnetite 3 per
cent, chlorite 2 percent, and kaolin 1 percent with trace of apatite. Hoffman
reported 5 percent hypersthene and 3 percent quartz in a thin section from
this quarry. The absence of hypersthene in the specimen studied by the
writer indicates spotty distribution of thfa mineral in the quartz-gabbro. Thl8
basic rock 18 cut by many apllte. diabase, and quartz dikes.

The rocks of the Meers-Mount Sheridan area show a sequence of meta
morphic zones around the gabbro contact. The gabbrolc magma Intruded
the old Meers sandstone and partially asslm11ated some of the quartz form..
ing a quartz-gabbro, which In turn grades Into a mixed quartzite-gabbro.
A llttle farther from the contact, feldspar was introduced Into the sanc1stoDe
producing a feldspathic quartzite, with the feldspar locally becomtng 10
abundant that the resulting rock macroscopically resembles granite. Stlll
farther from the contact the sandstone was changed to a quartzite contain
ing s1111man1te and rutile.

The third outcrop of Meers quartzite 18 exposed In .SB% SW% 81:%,
T. 4 N., R. 14 W. about four mlles west of Meers. It 18 50 by 200 feet, elongated
northwest-southeast, and entirely surrounded by Lugert granite. It fa cut
by a granite dike, 1 mm wide. Hoffman described the quartzite as tollows,
"It 18 unllte the mass Included within the gabbro for sUUmantte and biotite
are absent. There Is an abundance of small magnetite grains. Apatite and
Z1rcon are present In moderate amounts, but mostly In grains less than 0.03
DlIDS. In dlameter.

"The quartz grains vary from 0.'1 to 1.0 mm. In length. They depart from
a rounded form and fit closely against one another!'

Thl8 outcrop of quartzite, some four mlles west of the otherI, IhowI tbU
the or1g1nal sandstone beds covered a siZeable area. The reglcm hal DOt beeD
inVestigated In detaU and addlttonal outcrops of Meers quartzite probably
WIll be c:Uacovered 1D the future.
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